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Of tha official bulletin Of tha Assoolated
Press publicity oommmes "cni,n.iiu .in this rnDort. which is reCOUNTY'S STAFR OF TEACHERS SENATOR FULTON aVhelng absolutely anthsntlo,
thV Aerated PCeaa inswadi ft-Am

nrovlna-- it a service aa has been
Is In a worse position new than at anyINCREASED 89 NEW MEMBERS

fl ownrnn finnnrii
tlms during me siriaa, '

Pupera receiving the Associated Pteas
servile ire getting but a small part of
the news and are bringing ao much i

flunnce to bear upon the company inKignty-nin- e persona war given
certificate to teach la Multnomah

Myrtle Pavls, Elisabeth Dunn. Howard
Kcclea, Ethel Kvarta. Marie Falb, Maud
Farso. .Annie Kraslor. Mildred Kroet.run um Defines Tosition on .Direct

the hope of aettllng tha atrtke mat it ia
believed It will algn tha union scale
wlthla the next four days. f ,

In the Xs pitoa.
.ii iinni tha line for tha

county schools next year by the county
examining board, the corrections of the

Mrs. Maud Graham, Anna Green, Otto
Oreen, Donna Griffith. Uorothv Guild,
May Haley. Nora Hansen. Pauline Hea- -examination papera having been com Vote and His Candidacy,

in Relation. v; Ariake five cents '
! II

pleted by the county board this morning.
The examinations were held In the Ladd

operatora have been improving, MpaeUl
lyln the east and the bul otln deolares
that the Associate Press la in the laat
oltch in its strike. Not 10. per cent of

oock, Dorcas Hedln. Bertna nenry, uinei
Hopper. Rebecca Hoven. Rosella How-ard- T

Rose Hughes, Helena Humason.
Martha Irwin. Josephine Jeancon. Ethel
Johnaon. Florence Junkln. Alverta

scnooi ouuaing August 14, IB and 16.
While the clasa waa smaller than lot its usual news aervice is -year the percentage of successful ap- - Kraeft. Ixtulse Lasama. Sadie Da u(a'$a k to tne crrocerr v.'w

(SpMlal Diipatck . to Tb Journal)
Corvallls, Or Aug. IT three

Compta. Alflilld !. Daura Duce, Bellaucenis is quite large. The examining
nard is composed of PrlnclnaJa J. V. MadUen. Marie Maoaen

Tract of Fourteen Thousand
Acres Located in Tilla-

mook County Sold to L. B.

Jlenefee, of Tort land

arm aw or tha HivthAraa antinn T r davs of Immense erowria anii trut an- -Estrlle MarUis, Prances Martin, Letetla
bl'ce the atrlke many oMratora who

at flret old not go out have become
more familiar wltn 'UMtton and
have left tueir keys. The triklns; op-

erators have also been doing a great
Morgan of the Chapman school. Aopklns tfauslaam, with speeches by the highestMcKlnnon, Marana Metcair. 0eMuuMatxrar Alma Mills. Aliojaimini ui uiv nuuauar ncnooi ana men In the state, and the brightest, Inford. Nellie Nesvold. Ethel Norman. deal of personal missionary wore.

Madire O'Connor, Edith Olson, Stella cluding Governor Chamberlain, United
m jm w . miai km. mm w u mm.States Senator Charles W. b'ulton andPennlck. Ida Powell. Margaret PowelL has resuiiea in many uomi iwm- -, ai

rumDanv Is losing men eve- r- asy.Recently Located Here.
others, the All-ilent- aohool children'sAlice Quint. Aliee Rademacher, Dorothy
agricultural fair will close tonight withKeeves, Norma Mia, r iorence tteynoias,

Emily Roda-ers- . Mary Rogers, Orar San- -
Chicago and New York oKleea are out

that 100 ofto a man. The etatement
the Assoolated Press operatora were
about to return to work, which was sent

an elocutionary recital at the court-
house lawn bv Professor U. LaHter PuuL

county superintendent R. T. Robinson.
Those who were granted first, seoond

and third grade certificates to teach
were aa follows:

Pearl Allder, Mrs. I W. Ausraua,
Edna Bailey, Mrs. H. B. B lough. Flor-
ence Beane, Luclle Beard. Delia Bluhm,
Clara Boring, Lyda Bramhall, Margaret
Brehaut, Edith Brooks, Jennie Bushnell,
Minnie Butler, Helen Bennett, Grace
Campbell, Elisabeth Canning, Helen
Clark, Rosin e Crlsler, Oraoe Dowd.

no rn. Kmeiis Kcnaarar. tiuioa onneiaer. II W 1p2. --y tr nn mnri Ihead of the dramatic art department oft h WMf jn A n villain Unrt- -
Kathryne Shlvely, Jennie Hmith, Ernnfct
Htarr. Ethel Starr. Carrie BteYene. Ellen I II 'VJS T- m- ... MW mi U Mf M U II 'out by the company a jew

been proven falae. Not one of them II V UK , - Srjtmm mm MfJlW N II iland. which ia anticipated wltn pleasure.Taylor, Oeorpe Wey, Mra. H. R. Wlnch-el- l.

Bertha Wyss. Hilda Wyvel. Nina has given up the fight.
raw Onerators at Keys.

i Another large timber deal haa Juet
been closed, traneferrtng to U B. Mene-fe- e

of Portland 14,000 acree of atandlng
iast mgni a rree ice orearn social was

aTiven on the courthouse lawn, the Icei one.
cream being donated by H. W. Kau--

i J GINGER SNAPS :The figures oh thsGnen now at work
ahowa that out of 296 operatora
thrmmhout the United fltatee fromtimber In Tillamook county. The con. piscn or tns uorvauis creamery, be-

tween 400 and (00 was ore- - I sV k 1 1 AJderation la something over 11,000.000.
which reDorta have been received Mi r ri ii. iiPERFUME OF GARBAGE CREMATORY pared for the event.

The announcement of tha award ofThe timber will. It I estimated, cut are out and but 62 at work.
Th. tohia rfivtnad Into aectlona. With Nwi Trty Vn11 Wf 4 a Ttinrlr .mora than 1.000.000.000 feet' of mer prise is to ia mad by Superintendent ",Chicago aa a common center, gtvea the

afternoon country west of Chicago 105 men outchantable lumber., Ia hla address yesterdavOBJECTED TO BY RESIDENTSThe ileal waa made through Percy Senator Pulton spoke on federal and
state powers, the direct primary, trans-
portation and commerce and tariff re

on strike and 11 at wora; m me coun-
try south of Chicago, 41 men out and I
working; In Texas and Mexico, II menAlien. W. H. Buoy and J. IB. Wheeler.

The timber lande are in the region of vision.
On the direct primary, In its relationto the selection of United States sena

the Wllaon rlrer, an adjacent to proj-mc-f- A

rallroada that will ultimately will be satisfactory to nearly every on II ill aJA-rirM- nttrtirr mvuuv II -make the atumpage easily available to and offensive to none. He is not at this
time readv to make known his plan.

In the meanwhile the property-ow- n

tors, he declared hla position, in brief,
aa follows: That the federal constitu-
tion should be ao amended as to permit
election by tha people; thst under the
Oregon direct primary system the leg-
islature ia not and cannot be bound by

the market lr largely preaoraina,iaa
in the tract, and there ia alao aome
hemlock and spruce.

Thia ia the eecond large purchaas of
ers in the district that would De ar

Oreron timber made dt Mr. aienei.
fected by the establishment of a crema-
tory In Sullivan's gulch, at East Ninth
and East Ollsaa streets, are getting

out and none working; in me aisu-w- i

north of Chicago, t men out and II
working, ana scattering, 10 men out
and 4 workln". This list does not In-

clude Washington. Philadelphia and
Newark, to the eastern dlstriot, which
cities had not sent in complete reporta.

Oaaaot Maadla Business.
Crippled as It is by the loss of this

number of men. the Associated Preaa
la absolutely unable to handle the busi-
ness and so far aa it is concerned, at
least, the strike seems to be practically
at an end with victory very near for
the operatora

Reports were encouraging for tha
Western Union and Postal operatora

tne result of the primary vote, though1aaI fall, with two associates, J. M

nliM and Jaaan H. J ones of lious-- huav. A meetine-- will be held at the pwevms; inai in most cases tne J egia- -

Property-owne- rs in the vicinity of
the alt at East Ninth and East Ollsaa
atreeta, on which it la proposed to erect
a crematory, have resolved to organise
and resist any effort to build a refuae
dumping ground ao near the center of
the city. Moyor Dane has been ap-
proached and has axreed to aid the
property-owner- s.

The oholce of a crematory site has
been the subject of much controversy
and ahifting of reaponsiblllty ever slnoe
It became apparent that a choice waa
neceasary. Mayor Dane now believes,
however, ' that he has solved the diffi-
culty and says he has found a site that

im Knurht 000 acrea in Marlon and soChurch of Good Tidings, East Eighth .1. ..lw ihPu" wiu
.r, v..t Pmifi, tH.ii vfnnriav 7i. expressed; the matter of subscrl

hnrton H.ni.mh.r .a -- t t A'rirwk ThJ In to statement No. I must be left wit
Clackamas counties, paying $800,000 for
the property. The lumber manufactur-
ers of the south are beginning to recog-
nise the fact that the standing timber

ance.
property-holder- s say the proposed and be Sad no advice to offer such, and When Yon Travel, Enjoy the Superiorin Sullivan's gulch is within one mile
of the renter of the city end would be that, to uae his own words, "if It shall

nappen tnat some other candidate ro-- IIvery offensive to residents and detrl
mental to property valuations for a

of the northwest, and especially Ore- -
offers the only field available forfon, operations In this Industry.

The mills of Mr. Menefee are rapidly
cutting his timber in Louisiana, and he
la preparing for the time when they will

celvea a larger rote for United States
senator than I do, at the election to be
held next June. I promise you now that
I will retire from the field and will not

great distance in every direction.

ts well this morning. Everywhere tha
men sre striking: la many plaoea they
are adding strikebreakers to their nuto-be- r,

and tne aervice offered by tha tele-
graph companies ahowa no improve-
ment. Both the operatora and the
tnlegraph companies admit that condi CMI DININGnave to cioae oown. xio rwtnui id permit my name to be presented to the

legislature for that or any other office.''MINISTER MAKES COMPLAINT THATeated In Portland for permanent rest
rionrit and will ultimately encase li

tion are better in Portland ror tna
comnanlea than In almost any otherWILL FORCE COMPANYthe milling business here. He and other

southern investors are becoming heav
re--ily intereated in Oregon, ana are

celving the cordial welcome they
city in the country, and yet the service
here is showing no Improvement and Is
at the best slow and unoartain.ILLEGAL NUPTIAL KNOTS ARE TIEDde-- (Continued from Page One.) SERVICEof atreeta In tha manner and la the time

dexlred by. the authorities.
The CltV has the nnvtr. arvnrdinr to HAKEDIM DUE HEBE

serve, .

REGATTA ATTRACTS

i (Continued from Page One.)
Germane who desired to have an Inde-
pendent church. About five yeara ago tha contention of members of the execu-

tive board to either tear up the tracks
of the com Dan v when lis directions for

(Continued from Psga Ona.)tney incorporated, and erected a churcb
near Beach street It la assarted by the

Complaint has been made to the dis-
trict attorney by a Gorman minister
that Peter Tost, presiding elder of the
Free Evangelical Brethren church, has
been performing marriage ceremonies
without being authorised to do ao. Dep

Improvement are not heeJed. or to
blockade the streets and prevent the
operation of cars until the comoinr

attorney ror tna cnurcn that tna consti-
tution adopted when the church waa or.
(rani red gives the presiding elder au-
thority to perform marriage ceremonies,
and that tha complaint to the district
attorney was made by a minister who Is
envious because Rev. Mr. Tost performs
marrlagea without feea.

throughout the Deschutes and Crooked
river region a.

The trip over these plains and val-
leys will, it is believed, convlnoa him
that the country he has so long neg-
lected to build Into haa reached a stage
oi development demanding Immediate
railroad transportation facilities.

Magnate Sara for Two Days.
Tha Harriman snecial train at De

uty Dlatrlct Attorney Gua C. Moaer la
Investigating- - the matter.

of through Northern Pacific trains. A dainty
breakfast, tasty lunch, or delightful dinner pre-

pared by a skilled chef and thoroughly well
served, will round out and vary the pleasure of

your trip. The bill-of-fa- re ia varied and attra-
ctivethe viands appetising the car attractive
and easy riding.

The Free tsvana-enca- i uremren cnurcn

does the work required.
According to tha interpretation of the

city attorney the company would have
no recourse against such procedure be-

cause It must admit the provisions of
the old charter stipulating that the
franchise must contain provisions mak-
ing It obligatory upon the company to
make Improvements when and in such

was established in 1000 by a number of

HOPPICKERS LEAVE BY SPECIAL manner as the council should direct
If this admission "Is not made then

troit will be brought today to Portland
and will here receive the Harriman
party on ita arrival tomorrow evening.
It ia expected that Mr. Harriman 'will
remain in Portland one or two daya, at
least. Important mattera here require

, . expected this evening and tomorrow
' morning.

The committee lobking after the In-

terests of the singers and their friends
. has been buy providing accommoda-- -

tlona for them and all have been placed.
The fact of the matter la that Astoria
never saw a larger attendance than

' will be with us this year judging from
the size of the advance guard and the

'' committee on accommodation! have
consequently been going some during

; the paflt few days. It is, however, said
that there will be room for all.

Talr Weather Promised.
It is seldom that a regatta is pulled

off without one or more showers, but
It is believed that this year's festivity
will prove one of the exoeptlons. The

, "rainy sky of the past several days, it
might be said weeks, has gradually

f cleared until now It is almost safe to
" bet that fine weather will prevail from

now on until the last number on the
Ion ir program.

1 he regatta will open before the
rand stand at 9 o'clock Monday morn--

9tsuch demurrer on the part of the com-pany makes the franchise voidable he- - "Get Your Meal on the TrainTRAIN FOR VALLEY FIELDS cause without the stipulations tx-lr- in-

cluded in the franchise the city council
had no authority to grant it. This view
of the question is accepted by the law-yers of the executive hoard u sound

Dining cars on all transcontinental and important
local trains.Nearly 100 hopplckera left by special trains cost Kreba Broa. about $1,400, but and It has been determined to act upon

harvest 4.000 bales ofthey expect to It as occasion may make necessary. ntha men and woman who lefthops wit
this morning

Conrad Krebs was In charge of the

train over the Southern Pacific thia
morning for Independence, in the Wil-

lamette valley, where they will spend
the next three weeka gathering In the
big crop belonging to Kreba Bros. It
took elaht passenger coachea and two

his attention.
He will Inspect tha new quarters of

the Southern Pacific and O. R. N. gen-
eral offices in he completed Wells-Farg- o

building. Mr. Harriman Is the owner
of a large interest in tha Wells-Fa- r go
Express company and is said to have
been instrumental In locating; the mag-
nificent building In Portland. He haa
not been in this city since ita comple-
tion.

He will probably be entertained dur-
ing his stay here by some informal
function and it is said be will meat a
committee of the transportation com-
mittee of the Portland chamber of com-
merce and discuss railroad mattera

special and Superintended the work of
getting the pickers pn the train with
their baggage and camping outflta The

per 100 indspickers win De paid 1.10

Pav Without Traeka.
There la now pending a contract for

the Improvement of Killingaworth ave-
nue, from Uaion to Patton avenue, a
distance of one ralle. The contract
price for this work is $78,00 and the
contractors have practically made allarrangements for beginning the work.
The streetcar company has a double
track from Williams avenue to Pattonavenue, while it maintains a branch
line from Williams avenue to Union

freight cars to carry the pickers from
Portland, . and thia train will be added
to between hero and Independence. The

of hops, but even at that large nrlce the
growers are In .'Seed of more helpt

v fng with a grand chorua by the Pacific
, Baeogerforbund, welcoming the queen,' Miss Harriet Tsllant, who will be

? escorted to the "throne in regal fashion' bv the Vikings on the Viking ship. Aa
her royal highness ascend a the throne

:l she will be crowned by Admiral C. II.
the queen being attended by

For full information call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON .
Asst. Gen. Pass. Aget&' 255 Mor
rison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Northern Pacific
Railway

that have been a subject of correspond-
ence by mail between hia New York of-
fice and the committee.HO f ML avenue, a distance of five blocks.

It Is said to be the intention of the
executive board to proceed with this
work as soon as the contractors are

ROOSEVELT HOT'

TO BE EDITORREADY TO OPEN

i nw muu oi.noagr ana ma aurairai sur- -
rounded by his staff. After the crown-
ing, the keys of the city will be turned
over to the queen. Hon. Herman Wise,
mayor, conducting the ceremony. Then

- J H. Whyte, orator of the day, will
i deliver the address of welcome.

' When everybody fels welcome, then
the big parade will begin to- - move
through the streets of the city. The
pageant will be one of the most elabo-ra- te

ever beheld in the city by the sea
and Grand Marshall Charles V. Brown,
of Portland, has promised to see that
the --parade will move along smoothly
and gracefully without a hitch to cause

'.. a. moment's delay. The parade will be
, headed by Brown's band for the fifth
( Consecutive time. The parade will dis-

band in front of the grand stand.
.. In the meantime the water sports will

. be going on, races having been booked to
v begin at 9 a. m. The last race for the

day will be pulled off at S:t0 p. m.,
; when sailing ftshboats will compete for. big stakes. At 8:30 p. m. the bin marine

Exposition Building in Gala
Array for Pure Food

Exhibit.

Loeb Says Story of Journal-
istic Aspiration Was

Nothing but Fake.

COUNTY WILL BURN
OIL ON ITS FERRIES

Notice was served on tha county
commissioners this morning by tha
Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel company that they
will not supply fuel for tha ferries Ma-
son and Webster at any price after Sep-
tember It, and until then the price will
be raised from $3.75 to 14 a cord.

Tha commissioners have decided to
burn oil on tbe ferries, and are advertis-
ing for bids for Installing thaapparatus. Fuel was originally
supplied to tha ferries by the company
at 12.25 a cord. A few months ago the
price was increased to $3.76 a cord.

In the letter to the board of commis-
sioners, the fuel company gives the

ready to begin laying the pavement, re-
gardless of whether the streetcar com-
pany has finished its share of the work.

Since to lay the pavement without theproper car tracks having been first com-
pleted would make void the obligation
of the property-owner- s to pay their
share of the cost, thus throwing the
entire burden upon the city. It is taken
for granted that no pavement will be
laid beside the present tracks.

It la equally patent then that thecompany will either have repaired itatracka prior to the commencement of
the pavement work or else will be com-
pelled to pay all the costs of installing
its lines after the entire street has been
paved or abandon the street from which
the tracks have been torn by the city
authorities.

Thri Hnvaornmpnt nf ffhtflE&
(Journal gpeeiel Service.)

Oyster Bay, Aug. tl. Secretary Loeb U tne only uovemy mem in; tne wona tnai proviaes
Business Manager J. W. Dean of the

Portland pure food show and Industrial
exposition which opens for a two weeks'
season at Exposition rink next Monday

its citizens with simple : means or aistinguismngj
between REAL

says the story that President Roose-
velt Is negotiating for the council of
the Chicago Tribune la a pure fake.

whiskey and Imitations, under
Bond Act. whiskey bottled un- -.evening la busy today putting on the Inthe Bottlingshortage of fuel as the reason for shutparade will be held. Then the river will BOTH SIDES SAY der Government Supervisionfinishing touchea and he announces, that

the local show will open up under more
present a picture that would make old
Venice turn pale with envy for every

ting orr the supply of the ferries.

COUNTESS SAYS HER
' miicr nasar nvp rnp,craft afloat will be illuminated until

The president wouldn't even con-
sider such a thing," aald Loeb. "The
spectacle of a former president running
a newspaper and criticising his suc-
cessor would be preposterous."

The storv which aroused the wrath

(Continued from Page One.)favorable auspices than any other which
he Lag been associated with throughoutthe water upon which U floats reflects neck of each bottle aa ea or rir.

V4v Vaatnsa telegraph companies that they couldthe United States. HUSBAND IS BIGAMIST Green Stamp ontransmit messages from east to westvwaaaaw A east awsf wejavMVe The big building which will house tha on time.- This feature of the regatta will prob
ably be the most spectacular and lmDoa

which is plainly stated
the exact age, strengthexhibits has been thoroughly cleaned out 7It la to be hoped that the appeal for (Journal Spiclal Berries.) '

of the president's private secretary
was one which sifted onto Park Bow
last nlxht night to the effect that
Roosevelt was planning to take up the

and most or tne oootns are already dec. Ina. The following dav wiH be devoted redress will be made either direct to BOTTLED
i to land sports, boat races, concerts and Oyster Bay within the week or through and quantity of whiskeyNorrlstown,' Pa., Aug. 31r--Aft-

nearly six years of married life as the IN BONDmany other Interesting features, whll tommissioner inbui, wno is now at At-
lantic City, but will confer with Mr. in the bottle. When yourpen, as editor of the Chicago Tribune,

as soon as his present term In officea tusr of war will determine the resnect wife of Count Juan de laa Torres,Roosevelt shortly upon the subject of: Ive strength and endurance of the men expires. health requires a stimulant, demand,.mediation.of different nations. The tug of war'' contests will be held in front of the
Spanish grandee. Countess Frances
Torres, heiress to the Holmes milliona,
has returned to her mother's home to

. Another Impetus came from theTUEKEY MUST NOT DKOP women strikers, who. under the leader:, grandstand on September 8. 4 and E. begin action for annulment of her mar BFOOJ&

orated. HJxniDitors are arranging dis-
plays today and all the lighting and
plumbing arrangements for the show
are completed.

Special arrangements are being made
for the safety of the crowds that will
attend. Manager Dean had a long con-
ference today with Fire Chief Campbell
and the latter made a careful inspection
of the rink. At the conclusion he advo-
cated the installation, of 300 feet of Tire
hose such as is used by the fire depart-
ment and the placing of six automatic
sprinklers in various parts of the build-
ing.

Air. Dean agreed with the fire chief

MYship of Miss Hilda Stevenson, announced
that they would not only parade full riage. Tha countess declares her hus

band, haa another wife living.strength on Labor day. but will stay
Tha county fair will be a feature not

to be overlooked, in fact to many it
will ba the main show. Country folk
will pour into the city, many have
ready arrived, and they will take in the

(Continued from Page Ona.) out until Christmas if It Is necessary
THEiPURElFOOnto neip tneir lenow worxera win.

exhibits wltn more enthusiasm than the The brokerage operators continued
Idaho University Promotion.
(Special Dlapatcb to Tha Journal.)

Moscow. Ida. Aug, si. Harold L. Ax

from sending the balloon up that ia
another matter. Our contract with the
aeronaut calls for the latter to drop aspoits who spfind days to prepare for a tneir adjourned meeting today. Presi-

dent Small appeared and delivered an tell, Ph. D., instructor in Latin andlive turkey and that's what we will
have or nothing." address, exhorting the memberi of tho

Doai race. t,ivesiocK or ail kinds will
, ba exhibited and the crops of Clataop
county In particular will be displayed in Greek and acting nrlnclnal of the Dreand before the big show is finally

Chairman Reed stated that the matter paratory school of the university of
nad Deen thoroughly investigated and it
was found that In many parts of the DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY,

opened next Monday night everything
necessary for the absolute safety of
the public will have been attended to.

A large canvas has been spread below

Idaho, has been appointed to tha full
professorship of Greek and Latin, the
vacancy having been created by tha res

prolusion.

. BRYAN SETS DATE l nnea mates similar events nad been "then yes KNOW that the whlafc.jr yea aVta to ajer7artlri:

wan street cnapei to do everything in
their power to make the strike of the
commercial operators a success and
force the companies to replace the non-
union operators on the several boards
Of trade and exchanges with onion men.

A committee was appointed to inves-
tigate conditions in the Wall street dis-
trict and report next Tuesday. No defi

successfully pulled off, and in each in ignation of Professor W. W. Baden onthe glass roof to prevent leakage In
case of rain. An entire new floor has stance wnere human society officers in account of his health. Professor Axtell

? FOE IDAHO VISIT had aa a competitor Dr. A. A. Bryant oflenereu cases were lost in court.
"There Is only one channw In a thou.been placed on the basement of the

dally aged ar aeuNeratas la any way. SUNNY BROOK to atoutto ailialinianj.
atatare taeresghly, Haeaetf ana Havens By ago aay, aas Bstttoa awser tha sweet
aseervtolaa el tl. t. Internal Revewse OWwrs. tt reaches the aamamai h anr
ejaalMy aas sail, rich Never hilly staterves a wtriahry n Hsasl aa canal thai

Boston, who waa highly recommendedbuilding; and the electric lights were sand that we would violate tha law.' Dy Harvard university.tested this morning. Most of the booths(Special Diapatca to The Journal.) said Mr. Reed. "That would be if the nite action will be taken on the question
of calling out the brokerage operators
until this committee has made its reBoise. Ids,, Aug. SI. As a result of are decidedly novel and out or the

ordinary in construction. The entire
turkey should fall to spread out itswings and sail thronrh tha nip T nvp BLUMAUER ft KOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors.tha efforts of a committee of Democrats building has been draped inside with heard of that before Of rniim. It th port.

Gardner School Honse Is Good.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

North Powder. Or.. Aug. 81. Tha newred, white and blue bunting, and hereiiDDolnted at a banauet given hern Inst uiru uroppeo right into the crowd It
and there yellow and purple streamers mignt De torn to pieces, but we don t SERVICE MUCH CRIPPLEDJefferson day, William J. Bryan will lend harmonious coloring to tne wnoie. Gardner scboolhouse has been accepted

by the board of directors from, the con-
tractor. T. J. Norval of Union, and will

apeak in Boise September 11. Senator
iuok ior me impossible to happen."

Society Will Invoke Xw.IS"We regret that opening night
Ravenal Macbeth of Custer county waa Labor day," said Mr. Dean, "but it was Associated Press Desires an End Put be ready for the opening of the fallnecessary far us to begin at that timemade chairman ana judge uuarles im

Secretary Shanahan announced todaythat he would have Special Officer E. LCrate and several other special deputiesIt looked at first as though we might to the Strike.
Ona of tha moat encouraging reports

mediately - opened correspondence with
Mr. Bryan, who was urged to name a be handicapped with regard to work

, date for a duouc meetine at Koine men. but all that haa been arranged for. received during the. atrlke came to
headquarters thia morning In the formSecretary C. E. Arney of the Demo- - KUSSIAN CZAR MAYWe will have ample police protection

to handle the big crowds and we ex- -, cratic state central committee has re

term of school.

Florida Camphor Grove.
Secretary James Wilson of tha de-

partment of agriculture in a recent ad-
dress delivered before the Americus
club of Pittsburg, . declared that tha
United States was successfully experi-
menting In the production of camphor.

nect to get the people all the time with
our varied list or amusements ouisiue

h eel vedt a letter- - from the Nebraskan,
written ' from Meadville. Missouri, Au- -'
gust 23, ln'which he aays he will speak

' in thia city the 'evening of September

BE KILLED TOMORROW

(Joaraal Special Berries.)
the rea-ula- r exhibits, which in them
selves will all ba well worth the price

AXES tha SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Nock, Arms
and Hands.

It Is neither sticky

of admission.

ieiiuu nee at tne rair grounds onMonday to see to it that the balloondid not ascend with any live turkey.
TVe will stop the event if the com-

mittee insists on sending the bird up,"
said Mr. Shanahan. "Ido not sea howthey can do so in face of our officerson the spot, but in case they defy thelaw I shall aee to it that everyone con-nected with the affair is arrested andprosecuted to the fullest extent of thelaw.

Mr. Shanahan said that some fouryears ago a similar event waa held inPortland, and that the turkey waa lit- -
tlUfVu t0. Jlec "hen It reachedthe eaa-e- nmwta en

J 11 at a puoiio meeting, jar. Hryan will
speak at no other place In Idaho at that
time. He will arrive In Boise on the
afternoon train from the east nnrl win

He aaid, in part:
"For years the department haa been

distributing camphor tree seed and
thousands of trees ara now growing
throughout the south and the Paclfio

Farm Course at Idaho University.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jonrnl.)

Moscow. Ida.. Aug. 31. The prepara
leave on the late train that night for

' Blue Idaho, where he will spend
.' a few daya at rest.

St. Petersburg, Aug. SI. Tha esar
will pay his first visit to this city in
two . years when ha attends tomorrow
tha dedication of tha church erected to
the memory of-- his grandfather. Hla
advisers sought to persuade tha emperor
not to make tha trip, but he is deter-
mined despite repeated threats of assas-
sination. Many predict he will never
return to Tsarskoe-Sel- o alive. Tha ore.

coast states. Two yeara ago a aarlous
effort waa made to develop tha manutory school of the University of Idaho Hagan's.will this year oner in addition to me facture at camohor from these trees.

usual college preparatory courses, one "By Improvements in manufacturingdeavors to secure the free prize. .In elementary agriculture, that will In- -
lude tne stuoy or sous, crops, rarm

nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing .

Cannot he detected.

Two colors, Pink and
v

White.

Magnoliaanimals, fruits, insects, creamery pro- - T0UEIST TRAVEL CUTucts, gardening and home economics.
Tuition will be free, and the newly

Balm

processes satisfactory results nave Deen
accomplished and a large manufacturing
concern Is now building up a camphor
grove of 2,000 acres in Florida, from
which it hopes to make ita camphor.
Thia firm uses mora than $800,000 worth
of camphor every year."

94,000 for Half Kansas Hog.
Front tha Kansas City Star.'

equipped laboratories, creamery, library
and experiment station of the agricul

"Good Digestion
'' - WAITS ON APPETITE"

when a man regularly brrakfaats

BY COOL WEATHER
Specil Dlapatcb to The Journal.)

Walla Walla. Wash., inr si woiio

cautions taken leave scant hope for the
terrorists. Of flciala declare there Is
no danger of an assassination. ,

TEXAS MAY LET UP
, ON HARVESTER TRUST

tural department wm, under competent
Use It mo:nst rue tors. De at tne disposal oi tnese irsuBVBooa

SunuVr,student. and night,
on v inter, spring, K

If there is one member of the
human system that will pay you
back in full measure for all the
injury you do it, it is the teeth.
Neglect is no worse than experi-

menting . with worthless Denti-
frices, Both will hasten the day
of bitter "regret '' '"'J,

Hatchet Blade In His Knee.
(Special Dlipatch to The Jooratl.)

North Powder. Aur. II. John Hivhui

Walla's visitors to seaside resorts thiayear ware far short of last year, ac-cording; to reports made public yester-
day by local ticket agenta. Ticket sales
show that only 184 Walla Wallana want
to-- , the coast this year, com Dared with

J last year, a falling off of nearly

' ' SAMPLE FBEB(Joaraai, Special Sarslca.)
Dallas, Aug-- 11 A new urn

C. W. Dlngrnan, a Poland-Chin- a hog
breeder of this city, has so!3 to A. ana
P. Schmlt of Alma, Kansas, a half in-
terest In the fine Poland-Chin- a mala
Victor for $4,000. This hog was bought
by Mr. Dlngrnan last winter In tha east

Grae-Niit- s of Wolf Creek has been brought to town
for surgical assistance, having cut anugly aaah with a hatchet to the rla-h- r

Lyon Manufacturing Co., v . .,

44 S. Firth St. Brooklyn, v.Y.
taken la tha anti-tru- st suit of tha state
of Texas; against tha' International
Harvester1 oompanjf for; mora i than
11.000.009 In penalties arid to drive tha

800. Railroad officials give as a rea-
son for the light travel that an nunin.of and under one of his kneecaDs, an

inch Ions and to tha hone. Ha at.

and is to be anown at tna Dig state xairs
this fall. He is pronounced by many to
ba tha' bast Poland-Chin- a hog alive to-
day and tha. price of 14,000 for a halfStand SOZODONT .andthe time Of the aMriant anvarAit In i.

ally cool summer prevailed in the Walla
Walla valley thia year, which waa alaoresponsible for light travel., ta noun.

by,'Ihero'g a Reason'
j ting a trail to tha Oorham sheeo camp. v Oeesa and dusks are numerous en

Klamath lakes. - -- v 'your, teeth .will stand by. you. interent makes Victor tha lilgheat priced
hogvafJOld---;.;- -aon-tn-Ja- w of H. O, Gorham. tain, rasorta, J . , - , ,f am is a.

company Out of tha state. Efforts ware
begun to settle tha caaa out of oourt
with Indications that they will sueoeed.

' . . : v
; '' v; :.!'i v , vj.-s- ,


